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It’s Official. With the University of California’s official study abroad program, you will benefit from expert guidance every step of the way:

- Academics, courses, and grades
- Health, safety, and emergency support 24/7/365
- Travel, visa, and housing advice
- Cultural adjustment and counseling
- Finances and billing

Financial Advantages. Access funding you can only get with a UC program:

- $750,000 in exclusive UCEAP scholarships
- UC Financial Aid budget adjusted to cover the cost of your program
- Extended payment plan at zero interest
- Continued eligibility for UC grants while abroad

Get the UCEAP™ Advantage

Options for You.

Choose from hundreds of programs to fit your interests, major, and lifestyle. Our summer, quarter, semester, and year programs offer courses in a broad range of disciplines in 39 countries.

Stay on Track for Graduation.

All courses are UC-approved, meeting the UC standard of excellence to award credit and grades toward your degree. UCEAP students have a 97% success rate in receiving credit toward their major.¹

Affordability for Today’s Economy.

As a public, non-profit institution, we strive to put our students first by keeping costs transparent and low. Depending on the program, you may even save money by going abroad!

Investing in Your Future.

Engage in UCEAP fieldwork, internship, research, service-learning, or volunteer options to build an international résumé and acquire cross-cultural and career skills for success in a global arena. Recent studies show that college graduates who study abroad land career-related jobs sooner, with higher starting salaries.²

¹UCEAP Research, 2012
²2012 IES Abroad Recent Graduate Study

Our mission is to equip UC students with the knowledge, understanding, and skills for work and life in a globally interdependent and culturally diverse world.

eyour JOURNEY STARTS HERE

eap.ucop.edu/GetStarted
BOTSWANA: GEM OF AFRICA

Location
Gaborone: modern capital located near the South Africa border
Blend of traditional culture and increasing globalization in one of Africa’s fastest-growing cities

Program Highlights
University of Botswana courses in the social sciences, natural sciences, and humanities
Special track in community public health analyzing HIV/AIDS prevention, environmental issues, and more
Volunteer or conduct research in an area of your interest, from biodiversity in the Kalahari Desert to African literature

Excursions to Kolobeng ruins, the Jwaneng diamond mine, and the Okavango Delta
Community connections! Among other cultural activities, live with a family during a weeklong visit to a rural village
Spectacular nature reserves, diverse wildlife habitats, and rich ecosystems

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP Botswana you can study...
African Studies • Biological Sciences • Communication • Environmental Studies • Film & Media Studies • Geography • Health Sciences • History • Political Science • Sociology

“Nursing courses at the university were very practical. I took classes in HIV/AIDS and midwifery. I also had a public health internship that enabled me to observe a variety of clinics.”
—UCEAP Botswana Participant

“We never learn much about Africa growing up, but the company and atmosphere provide the best learning environment for any student. People in Botswana get excited when you try to speak their language, and are flattered when you teach them your own. Soon you realize the simplicity of friendship and community, and learn a new appreciation for knowledge and education.”
—Grant Ivison-Lane, UC Merced

Courtey of CIEE

Want more reasons to like Botswana? Facebook.com/UCEAP

The safari begins!

Volunteering at an after-school program. Game of choice? Checkers.
EGYPT: FUSION OF ANCIENT AND MODERN

Location
Focal point of dramatic social and political change in the modern Middle East
Majestic home to ancient temples, tombs, gorgeous mosques and churches, and a wealth of Egyptian antiquities

Program Highlights
English-language classes in Islamic art and architecture, Arab media, and the historical roles of Sunni and Shi’a Muslims
Research in Egyptology and archaeology at active excavations in the land of the Pharaohs
Arabic immersion at AUC’s Arabic Language Institute

Giving back! Volunteer with refugee children for an empowering and unforgettable experience
Exploring the Nile, Great Pyramids, Islamic Cairo's frenetic souks (bazaars), and vibrant film and music scene
Guidance and support from on-site UC faculty director

Want more reasons to like Egypt? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Spending time in the Middle East is a relevant, powerful experience. I returned with a greater appreciation and respect for the diversity that surrounds me, and I’m more confident in myself, armed with passion and knowledge, and ready to change the world. UCEAP provides us all with a chance to explore this world of ours and truly find our place in it.

—Michelle Sandhoff, UC Davis

On UCEAP Egypt you can study...
Anthropology • Arabic • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemistry • Communication • Comparative Literature • Dramatic Arts • Economics • Engineering • English • Film & Media Studies • Geography • History • International Studies • Legal Studies • Mathematics • Music • Near East Studies • Philosophy • Political Science • Psychology • Sociology

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Univ. in Cairo</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Language Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English, Arabic</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall, Spring Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Studying abroad for a year allowed me to get Egypt’s perspective on the world. It enhanced my career options and I also got to learn Arabic.

—Norullah Sharifi
UCLA

Hieroglyphics, Luxor

Sultan Hassan Mosque, Cairo
I have never felt so passionate and driven. We got to work with the people, the local, regional, and national Ghanaian government, the Ghanaian media, and much more. UCEAP provided us with the base we needed to do it all ourselves. Coming back, I feel very inspired. The challenges we faced in Ghana have given me the confidence to pursue my interests with new energy.

Jeremy Kirshbaum
Founding Member: Rise Up Development Collective
UC Santa Cruz | Politics, Economics double major

Jeremy Kirshbaum went to Ghana in fall 2010, but his work continues today with the nonprofit organization he co-created, which focuses on developing the village of Wli Todzi in the Volta Region of Ghana. Founded by the UCSC junior with the help of friends and locals, Rise Up Development Collective (RUDC) promotes the remote village as an eco-tourism destination while raising funds for its much-needed health clinic. Currently, villagers in need of medical care must be carried by stretcher down a perilous 8-mile footpath to the base of the mountain. By utilizing social capital from a local and international community, RUDC enables visitors to experience village life as well as volunteer to help build the hospital clinic that will be vital to preserve and further Wli Todzi’s naturally rich culture and spirit. Find out more at www.riseupghana.org

Within the first month
I absolutely knew I had to stay. Being in Ghana for the year allowed me to experience more of the rich culture and to continue my independent study project with local Ghanaian students. I gained a greater appreciation for the country and a new place to call my second home.

—Desiree Farnal
UC Santa Barbara
**SHALOM, ISRAEL!**

**Location**
Jerusalem, spiritual center with modern industries, ancient traditions, and vibrant culture

Be’er Sheva—popular Israeli student town where Bedouin traditions meet high-tech research and development

**Program Highlights**
Array of subjects from business and cognitive psychology to specialized studio arts programs
Primary research in the Ben-Gurion archives exploring Israel’s modern history
Experiential learning in Israel studies, sustainable development, or global health

Lisa Weisshar | UCLA
Political Science major, Jewish Studies minor

**Program Info**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Language Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Hebrew Univ. of Jerusalem (HUJ)</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English, Hebrew</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Gurion Univ. of the Negev, Be’er Sheva</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English, Hebrew</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On UCEAP Israel you can study...**
Anthropology • Arabic • Archaeology • Art Studio • Dance • Environmental Studies • Geography • Health Sciences • Hebrew • History • International Studies • Music • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology

“Although my life before UCEAP was full, my year in the Middle East stands out as a dramatic turning point. My mind and heart were opened to new ideas and cultures. I made lifelong friends and established a new career direction in intercultural relations. UCEAP should be required for every student. Our world would be transformed.”

—Nora Lester, UCLA

Lisa Weisshar | UCLA
Political Science major, Jewish Studies minor

“I could not have chosen a better fit for my adventures abroad,” says Lisa Weisshar, Schusterman Israel Scholar and political science major. While pursuing her major and a minor in Jewish studies and Hebrew, Lisa took classes with world-renowned Jewish scholars and gained a deeper understanding of the Arab-Israeli conflict and interactions.

Outside of class, Lisa enjoyed being completely immersed in Jerusalem’s diverse communities. She returned to UCLA a seasoned traveler with memories of rappelling cliffs in the Negev, meeting the famous Shabbat a capella group, the Maccabeats, and exploring Israel’s winding markets and historic attractions.

**Go the Distance**

Everything about Jerusalem—its history, language, people, atmosphere, and food—enhanced my college experience in unimaginable ways. The events I once learned about in textbooks at UC came alive in my own backyard. The memories I made have truly impacted me...I will carry them with me wherever I go.

—Sarah Richelson

Want more reasons to like Israel? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Jerusalem from Mount of Olives

Bell Caves, Beit-Guvrin National Park
HERE’S LOOKING AT YOU, MOROCCO

Location
Rabat—seat of government and vibrant commercial, diplomatic, and academic center on the Atlantic coast
Exotic yet contemporary port city where richly decorated Islamic architecture blends with French colonial and modern influences
Gateway to North Africa’s fabled locales—Casablanca, Tangier, Saharan desert dunes, and the High Atlas peaks

Program Highlights
Study contemporary Moroccan society, politics, culture, and religion in relation to the Arab world and the West
Courses taught in English and French in Francophone/African studies, comparative literature, international relations, and more at Mohammed V University
Intensive Arabic language training, beginning to advanced, with Arabic language specialists at the Qalam Center

Like

Local engagement! Take community and field-based research courses or volunteer with local NGOs, schools, women’s groups, or government agencies
Going Multilingual! Practice with your local family homestay or take elective courses in French and colloquial Moroccan Arabic
Cultural group trips to the ancient ruins of Chellah, Andalusian Gardens, traditional Medina neighborhood, and Kasbah Mosque

Want more reasons to like Morocco? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arab Language &amp; Culture, Rabat</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>English, Arabic, French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP Morocco you can study...
African Studies • Arabic • Business Administration • Comparative Literature • Economics • Near East Studies • Political Science • Religious Studies

“...The UC Education Abroad Program offers an excellent opportunity to become deeply familiar with another country and culture. I learned more about myself while expanding my worldview and would highly recommend studying abroad.”

—Brian Pizano, UC Riverside
SENEGAL: THE “LAND OF TERANGA”

Location
Democratic country in French-speaking West Africa with a rich history and diverse socio-cultural landscape.
Capital city of Dakar offers a mix of natural coastal settings and bustling urban life.
Multilingual community with some of the best live venues, film, music, and arts festivals in all of West Africa.

Program Highlights
Development studies track explores public health, gender studies, the environment, and international relations.
Language and culture track introduces Senegalese society along with French and Wolof language study.
Credit-bearing internship or community service opportunities alongside local experts in education and commerce.

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>University-Level French Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Min 1 yr</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community engagement! Join in development initiatives in rural villages during program excursions.
Traveling! Venture outside Dakar to historic Gorée Island, the fishing village and artist’s colony of Toubab Dialaw, and more.
Gain cultural experience living in a homestay with a Senegalese family.

Want more reasons to like Senegal? Like Facebook.com/UCEAP

On UCEAP Senegal you can study…
African Studies • Anthropology • Development Studies • Economics • French • History • Sociology • Women’s & Gender Studies.

“Though I already knew I wanted to be a citizen of the world, studying in Africa not only amplified that desire, but also made it a reality. The number one response I get from people when I tell them I studied abroad is ‘I wish I had done that!’ Just go. Everything will work out with your major, with money. It’s all worth it.”

—Sara Rademacher
UC Santa Barbara
Want more reasons to like South Africa? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Ramanpreet Nagra | UC Santa Barbara
Women’s Studies, Religious Studies double major

After an exciting semester in beautiful Cape Town, Ramanpreet extended her stay to a full year. “I knew there was still too much to explore and experience,” she says. The additional time inspired and enabled her to immerse herself in the local community.

Through SHAWCO, a student-run NGO, Ramanpreet tutored students from low-income households and served as Volunteer Coordinator for the law branch of the organization. She also had the privilege of studying at the UCT African Gender Institute, enhancing her majors in Women’s and Religious Studies. Even after an amazing and full year, Ramanpreet laments, “I still feel like I haven’t had enough of this place.”

Every week I had another adventure! I’ve taken road trips; explored the Namibian desert, the mountain Kingdom of Lesotho, and the diverse landscape of southern Africa; enjoyed unique fusions of food and culture; made lifelong friends from all over the world; and learned about post-apartheid South African society through courses and personal experience.

—Kurtis Morrish, UC Berkeley

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Cape Town</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall, Spring Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP South Africa you can study…

African Studies • Agricultural Sciences • Anthropology • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • Ethnic Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • Geography • German • Health Sciences • History • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Philosophy • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Statistics • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

Want more reasons to like South Africa? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Enjoying some down time in SHAWCO Education

CONNECT WITH THE RAINBOW NATION

Location
South Africa, a country of natural beauty, diversity, political and social transformation
Vibrant and historic Cape Town—world-class entertainment, cuisine, and culture
Home of initiatives to promote public health, education, multiculturalism, and economic empowerment

Program Highlights
Degree-enhancing courses in health sciences, development studies, marine biology, and commerce
Unique variety of classes from African literature to poverty, globalization, and applied physiology

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

What Will You Do This Year?

Ramanpreet Nagra | UC Santa Barbara
Women’s Studies, Religious Studies double major

After an exciting semester in beautiful Cape Town, Ramanpreet extended her stay to a full year. “I knew there was still too much to explore and experience,” she says. The additional time inspired and enabled her to immerse herself in the local community.

Through SHAWCO, a student-run NGO, Ramanpreet tutored students from low-income households and served as Volunteer Coordinator for the law branch of the organization. She also had the privilege of studying at the UCT African Gender Institute, enhancing her majors in Women’s and Religious Studies. Even after an amazing and full year, Ramanpreet laments, “I still feel like I haven’t had enough of this place.”

Every week I had another adventure! I’ve taken road trips; explored the Namibian desert, the mountain Kingdom of Lesotho, and the diverse landscape of southern Africa; enjoyed unique fusions of food and culture; made lifelong friends from all over the world; and learned about post-apartheid South African society through courses and personal experience.

—Kurtis Morrish, UC Berkeley

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Cape Town</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall, Spring Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP South Africa you can study…

African Studies • Agricultural Sciences • Anthropology • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • Ethnic Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • Geography • German • Health Sciences • History • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Philosophy • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Statistics • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

Want more reasons to like South Africa? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Enjoying some down time in SHAWCO Education

CONNECT WITH THE RAINBOW NATION

Location
South Africa, a country of natural beauty, diversity, political and social transformation
Vibrant and historic Cape Town—world-class entertainment, cuisine, and culture
Home of initiatives to promote public health, education, multiculturalism, and economic empowerment

Program Highlights
Degree-enhancing courses in health sciences, development studies, marine biology, and commerce
Unique variety of classes from African literature to poverty, globalization, and applied physiology

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

What Will You Do This Year?

Ramanpreet Nagra | UC Santa Barbara
Women’s Studies, Religious Studies double major

After an exciting semester in beautiful Cape Town, Ramanpreet extended her stay to a full year. “I knew there was still too much to explore and experience,” she says. The additional time inspired and enabled her to immerse herself in the local community.

Through SHAWCO, a student-run NGO, Ramanpreet tutored students from low-income households and served as Volunteer Coordinator for the law branch of the organization. She also had the privilege of studying at the UCT African Gender Institute, enhancing her majors in Women’s and Religious Studies. Even after an amazing and full year, Ramanpreet laments, “I still feel like I haven’t had enough of this place.”

Every week I had another adventure! I’ve taken road trips; explored the Namibian desert, the mountain Kingdom of Lesotho, and the diverse landscape of southern Africa; enjoyed unique fusions of food and culture; made lifelong friends from all over the world; and learned about post-apartheid South African society through courses and personal experience.

—Kurtis Morrish, UC Berkeley

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Cape Town</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall, Spring Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP South Africa you can study…

African Studies • Agricultural Sciences • Anthropology • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • Ethnic Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • Geography • German • Health Sciences • History • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Philosophy • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Statistics • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

Want more reasons to like South Africa? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Enjoying some down time in SHAWCO Education

CONNECT WITH THE RAINBOW NATION

Location
South Africa, a country of natural beauty, diversity, political and social transformation
Vibrant and historic Cape Town—world-class entertainment, cuisine, and culture
Home of initiatives to promote public health, education, multiculturalism, and economic empowerment

Program Highlights
Degree-enhancing courses in health sciences, development studies, marine biology, and commerce
Unique variety of classes from African literature to poverty, globalization, and applied physiology

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

What Will You Do This Year?

Ramanpreet Nagra | UC Santa Barbara
Women’s Studies, Religious Studies double major

After an exciting semester in beautiful Cape Town, Ramanpreet extended her stay to a full year. “I knew there was still too much to explore and experience,” she says. The additional time inspired and enabled her to immerse herself in the local community.

Through SHAWCO, a student-run NGO, Ramanpreet tutored students from low-income households and served as Volunteer Coordinator for the law branch of the organization. She also had the privilege of studying at the UCT African Gender Institute, enhancing her majors in Women’s and Religious Studies. Even after an amazing and full year, Ramanpreet laments, “I still feel like I haven’t had enough of this place.”

Every week I had another adventure! I’ve taken road trips; explored the Namibian desert, the mountain Kingdom of Lesotho, and the diverse landscape of southern Africa; enjoyed unique fusions of food and culture; made lifelong friends from all over the world; and learned about post-apartheid South African society through courses and personal experience.

—Kurtis Morrish, UC Berkeley

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Cape Town</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall, Spring Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP South Africa you can study…

African Studies • Agricultural Sciences • Anthropology • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • Ethnic Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • Geography • German • Health Sciences • History • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Philosophy • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Statistics • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

Want more reasons to like South Africa? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Enjoying some down time in SHAWCO Education

CONNECT WITH THE RAINBOW NATION

Location
South Africa, a country of natural beauty, diversity, political and social transformation
Vibrant and historic Cape Town—world-class entertainment, cuisine, and culture
Home of initiatives to promote public health, education, multiculturalism, and economic empowerment

Program Highlights
Degree-enhancing courses in health sciences, development studies, marine biology, and commerce
Unique variety of classes from African literature to poverty, globalization, and applied physiology

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

What Will You Do This Year?

Ramanpreet Nagra | UC Santa Barbara
Women’s Studies, Religious Studies double major

After an exciting semester in beautiful Cape Town, Ramanpreet extended her stay to a full year. “I knew there was still too much to explore and experience,” she says. The additional time inspired and enabled her to immerse herself in the local community.

Through SHAWCO, a student-run NGO, Ramanpreet tutored students from low-income households and served as Volunteer Coordinator for the law branch of the organization. She also had the privilege of studying at the UCT African Gender Institute, enhancing her majors in Women’s and Religious Studies. Even after an amazing and full year, Ramanpreet laments, “I still feel like I haven’t had enough of this place.”

Every week I had another adventure! I’ve taken road trips; explored the Namibian desert, the mountain Kingdom of Lesotho, and the diverse landscape of southern Africa; enjoyed unique fusions of food and culture; made lifelong friends from all over the world; and learned about post-apartheid South African society through courses and personal experience.

—Kurtis Morrish, UC Berkeley

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Cape Town</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall, Spring Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP South Africa you can study…

African Studies • Agricultural Sciences • Anthropology • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • Ethnic Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • Geography • German • Health Sciences • History • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Philosophy • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Statistics • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

Want more reasons to like South Africa? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Enjoying some down time in SHAWCO Education
**TANZANIA ODYSSEY**

**Location**
Diverse, active port city of Dar es Salaam on the east African coast
Land of dramatic contrasts, from Mt. Kilimanjaro to Zanzibar Island to the plains of the Serengeti
Colorful markets and tranquil beaches, national parks, historic sites, and more

**Program Highlights**
Courses in social and natural sciences, humanities, and Swahili language
Independent research in development studies—from tourism to African migration patterns or health care

- Adventure! Safaris, incredible wildlife, national game reserves
- Giving back! Volunteer with Tanzanians in education, health care, conservation, or social services
- Learning about this African nation through courses, excursions, and community service

Want more reasons to like Tanzania? Facebook.com/UCEAP

---

**Program Info**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Dar es Salaam</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On UCEAP Tanzania you can study...**
African Studies • Development Studies • Environmental Studies • History

---

**Go the Distance**

The way I thought I would see Tanzania and the way it really was astounded me. People should see the beauty of Swahili culture, eat Ugali *kuku*, and hear a call to prayer on a Sunday morning. I couldn’t have made a better decision than choosing UCEAP Tanzania.

---

UC Merced student Grant Ivison-Lane experienced life as a Tanzanian. When he wasn’t riding a *dalla dalla* (bus) to his school internship twice a week, Grant enjoyed the small class sizes and program excursions to places like Zanzibar Island and the Udzungwa Mountains National Park. Living in Tanzania helped Grant fully explore the cultural influences that affect East Africa. He notes, “African culture has the strongest and most beautiful presence...I’ve learned more than I could’ve imagined.”

After Tanzania, Grant’s passion for studying abroad led him into southern Africa, where he recently completed the UCEAP Botswana program.

---

The way I thought I would see Tanzania and the way it really was astounded me. People should see the beauty of Swahili culture, eat Ugali *kuku*, and hear a call to prayer on a Sunday morning. I couldn’t have made a better decision than choosing UCEAP Tanzania.
TURKEY: WHERE EAST MEETS WEST

Location
Vibrant nation with a growing political and cultural influence in the region
Coastal Istanbul, fascinating fabled city with awe-inspiring architecture and mosques
Ankara, modern political capital and sophisticated university town close to ancient Anatolian sites

Program Highlights
Courses taught in English with a focus on Turkish and Middle Eastern history, politics, and culture
Strong offerings in the natural sciences, engineering, and political science at Boğaziçi
Strengths at Bilkent in art, architecture, IT, molecular biology, and genetics
Small class sizes at Koç with strong business, archaeology, and pre-med options

Networking! Take part in sports, social clubs, and other activities with students from all over the world
Affordable travel from Ephesus on the Aegean coast to Cappadocia or the ancient site of the Trojan wars
Giving back! Join in archaeological digs, volunteer with NGOs and schools, or intern with the Universal Peace Organization

Want more reasons to like Turkey? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Language Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boğaziçi Univ., Istanbul</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English, Turkish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Summer School, Boğaziçi Univ.</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English, Turkish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilkent Univ., Ankara</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English, Turkish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koç Univ., Istanbul</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English, Turkish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP Turkey you can study...
American Studies • Anthropology • Arabic • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Communication • Computer Science • Dance • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Education • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • European Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • History • International Studies • Latin • Legal Studies • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Near East Studies • Philosophy • Physical Activities • Physical Education • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Sociology • Spanish • Statistics • Turkish • Urban Studies

On UCeAP Turkey you can study...
American Studies • Anthropology • Arabic • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Communication • Computer Science • Dance • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Education • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • European Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • History • International Studies • Latin • Legal Studies • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Near East Studies • Philosophy • Physical Activities • Physical Education • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Sociology • Spanish • Statistics • Turkish • Urban Studies

Studying abroad allowed me to dig far deeper into Turkish politics and society. With more employers looking for international experience, my time in a less common study destination has set me apart from other applicants.

—Michael Spanton
UC Berkeley

View from Galata tower to Golden Horn, Istanbul

©iStockphoto.com/Alexey Popov

Dolmabahce Palace, Istanbul

©iStockphoto.com/Alexey Popov

Ephesus library
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TANGO WITH POSSIBILITIES

Location
Buenos Aires, cosmopolitan urban center with fascinating history and architecture on every corner. Explore the capital’s European flavor or gaucho traditions in the surrounding countryside.

Program Highlights
Spanish language study in an international environment at the University of Belgrano. Discounted excursions and activities to experience the cultural riches of the capital. Classes in English focusing on Latin American Studies.

---

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>University-Level Spanish Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Spanish Language,</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Min 0 qtrs/sems; Max 5 qtrs/3 sems</td>
<td>Fall, Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Belgrano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Studies,</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Univ. of Tres de Febrero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Buenos Aires is a combination of almost every major American and European city I’ve visited. Microcentro feels like midtown Manhattan, Puerto Madero is San Francisco, Recoleta feels very much like Paris... Belgrano—home sweet home. This city is really diverse and has everything in close proximity.

—Philippe Lazaro, UC Santa Barbara

---

On UCEAP Argentina you can study...
History • Latin American Studies • Political Science • Spanish

Want more reasons to like Argentina? Facebook.com/UCEAP

---

Argentine culinary delights; try asado con chimichurri, pejerrey, or queso con dulce de membrillo

Program trips! Weekend and day excursions to Argentine estancias; Colonia, Uruguay, and Iguazú Falls.

Discovery! Wander through the tango halls, cafés, bookstores, theaters, and colorful neighborhoods of Buenos Aires.

---

San Telmo, Buenos Aires

Iguazú Falls, northern Argentina

Avenida de Mayo, Buenos Aires
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Tom Pazo
Barbados Ministry of Labour Intern
UC Santa Cruz

After enrolling in UWI’s Peer Education in Response to HIV and AIDS course, Tom Pazo became a health educator for the University of the West Indies HIV/AIDS Response Programme. Tom loved the opportunity to volunteer and learn peer education skills in the Caribbean.

It was fun to connect with people, share knowledge, and get outside of the classroom. There were many internships to choose from. I helped organize a weekend workshop for Barbados’ public sector workers.

Barbados was an enriching experience. The friends I made were wonderfully creative people and I miss all of them.

Jared White, UC Santa Barbara | Literature major

While at UWI, Jared White had the opportunity to work on a series of short films with Prof. Moussa Sene Absa, a renowned filmmaker. The projects offered Jared a chance to investigate and understand Barbadian culture at “a profoundly intimate level.” Independently, he also collaborated with locals to start the film production company Dinosaur Time Machine.

Jen Bolbat exploring Carlisle Bay shipwrecks

Want more reasons to like Barbados? facebook.com/UCEAP

On UCEAP Barbados you can study...

African Studies • Archaeology • Biochemistry
Biological Sciences • Business Administration
Chemistry • Comparative Literature
Computer Science • Dance • Development Studies
Dramatic Arts • Economics • Education • English
Environmental Studies • Film & Media Studies
French • Geography • History • Latin American Studies
Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Music
Philosophy • Physical Education • Physics
Political Science • Portuguese • Psychology
Religious Studies • Sociology • Spanish
Women’s & Gender Studies

Brittany Zhang

Go the Distance

Tom Pazo
Barbados Ministry of Labour Intern
UC Santa Cruz

After enrolling in UWI’s Peer Education in Response to HIV and AIDS course, Tom Pazo became a health educator for the University of the West Indies HIV/AIDS Response Programme. Tom loved the opportunity to volunteer and learn peer education skills in the Caribbean.

It was fun to connect with people, share knowledge, and get outside of the classroom. There were many internships to choose from. I helped organize a weekend workshop for Barbados’ public sector workers.

Barbados was an enriching experience. The friends I made were wonderfully creative people and I miss all of them.

Jared White, UC Santa Barbara | Literature major

While at UWI, Jared White had the opportunity to work on a series of short films with Prof. Moussa Sene Absa, a renowned filmmaker. The projects offered Jared a chance to investigate and understand Barbadian culture at “a profoundly intimate level.” Independently, he also collaborated with locals to start the film production company Dinosaur Time Machine.
TUDO BEM! THE BRAZILIAN WAY

Location
Rio de Janeiro—a cosmopolitan urban center in a stunning tropical setting
Salvador, Bahia—the colonial “Capital of Joy,” a center of Afro-Brazilian culture and home of Carnaval
Largest country in Latin America; in this rich diverse culture, everyone feels at home

Program Highlights
Small class size and close interaction with Brazilian professors at all host universities
Immersive Portuguese language learning at PUC-Rio with courses in English

Culture! Music, sports, and food are all part of the “national language”
Making a difference! PUC-Rio sponsors hands-on community development projects addressing local needs
Legendary natural wonders: White sand beaches, rainforests, incredible wildlife, sand dunes, caverns

Want more reasons to like Brazil? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>University-Level Language Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazilian Studies, Salvador</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>Min 1 yr Portuguese or 2 yrs Spanish</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Univ. of Salvador</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Univ. of Bahia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontifical Catholic Univ. of Rio de Janeiro (PUC-Rio)</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>Portuguese, English</td>
<td>Min 1 yr Portuguese or 2 yrs Spanish*</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*There is no language prerequisite for the language-learning track at PUC-Rio.

Rio has beaches and nightlife, but I studied there to see how its geography creates a complex social environment. Rio is glamour, poverty, natural beauty, hope, and millions of people all rolled into a space the size of the Bay Area.

—Lorena Leite, UC Berkeley

On UCEAP Brazil you can study...
Agricultural Sciences • Anthropology • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dramatic Arts • Economics • Education • Electrical Engineering • Environmental Studies • Film & Media Studies • Geography • History • International Studies • Latin American Studies • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Materials Science • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Philosophy • Physics • Political Science • Portuguese • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

UCEAP is proud to partner with ciee

eap.ucop.edu/Brazil
O CANADA: LOOK AGAIN

Location
Dynamic and diverse Vancouver, recently rated “Top City of the Americas”
Bamfield Centre, in a rich and beautiful habitat on the west coast of Vancouver Island
Outdoor adventures and natural attractions meet sophisticated culture and trendy city life

Program Highlights
Coursework for your major and access to a wide range of academic fields
Marine research in ecology, biology, and aquaculture in the fall at the Bamfield Centre
Top-rated UBC leads in various research areas from protein engineering to urban development

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fall option is available only for marine biology majors at the UBC Bamfield Marine Sciences Centre.

“...I never would’ve considered Canada for an amazing abroad experience, but I couldn’t have been more wrong. The beauty of the country and its people left me longing to return. I met people from all over the world, something that I hadn’t experienced on other abroad programs. I was challenged to interact closely with the student body as well as the local community. I’ll always think fondly of Canada, and consider myself lucky for having made such a rare choice.”
—Jesse Foster, UC Irvine

On UCEAP Canada you can study...

- Agricultural Sciences
- Anthropology
- Architecture
- Art History
- Art Studio
- Asian Studies
- Biological Sciences
- Business Administration
- Chemistry
- Chinese
- Classics
- Dramatic Arts
- Economics
- English
- Environmental Studies
- Ethnic Studies
- Film & Media Studies
- French
- Geography
- German
- Health Sciences
- History
- International Studies
- Legal Studies
- Linguistics
- Mathematics
- Near East Studies
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Political Science
- Portuguese
- Psychology
- Russian
- Sociology
- Spanish
- Statistics
- Urban Studies
- Women’s & Gender Studies

Want more reasons to like Canada? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Vancouver, British Columbia

UBC First Nations Longhouse
REACH NEW HEIGHTS IN CHILE

Location
Santiago! Vibrant metropolis recently rated #1 destination by the New York Times online
Bordered by the Andes mountains and Pacific ocean, thriving culinary, bohemian, and arts scenes

Program Highlights
Classes in your major at one of the top two universities in Chile
Organized excursions in Santiago and around the country
Intern for academic credit with environmental, social, or indigenous NGOs and businesses

Giving back! For academic credit, teach English, promote sustainability, intern with a hospital or legal organization, and more
Exploring natural wonders from desert hot springs to the Patagonia glaciers and peaks of Torres del Paine
Access! Great public transportation and themed excursions to grape growing regions, mining centers, Neruda homes, and indigenous communities

Want more reasons to like Chile? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chilean Universities: Pontifical Catholic Univ. of Chile</th>
<th>Univ. of Chile</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>University-Level Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pontifical Catholic Univ. of Chile</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Min 2 yrs</td>
<td>Fall, Spring, Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP Chile you can study...
Agricultural Sciences • Anthropology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Education • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • Film & Media Studies • Geography • Health Sciences • History • International Studies • Latin American Studies • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Philosophy • Physical Activities • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Spanish • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
Broadcasts for Social Change
Megan Dalessio, Radio Tierra Intern
UC Berkeley | Social Welfare major

While studying at Pontifical Catholic University of Chile, Megan interned with La Morada, a feminist organization dedicated to human rights and building citizenship participation. She helped produce radio segments by researching story ideas for La Morada’s radio talk show, Radio Tierra. By the end of her experience, Megan had acquired new interviewing and writing skills, explored new ideas about media responsibility, and conducted valuable research on “learned masculinities and their effect on gender violence.”

Megan’s long-term research goal is to expand the discussion for all people affected by violence that stems from gender-based practices.

Just imagine me—a young, foreign exchange student surrounded by well-established and respected journalists, activists, and educators. How rad is my life?

—Michelle Isenhower, UC San Diego
The program bridged the gap between theory and application. I studied in the rainforest and cooked traditional dishes in my Spanish teacher’s house. There was no separation between lecture and lab; it was a complete and whole learning experience that cannot be duplicated.

—Brian Lonquich, UC Riverside

John returned to UCLA with new memories, lifelong friends, and the skills and confidence of a seasoned researcher.

“I was lucky to share the best experience of my life with really wonderful people. The research project was one of the most rewarding parts. I finally applied the scientific method from start to finish, which gave me a better understanding into the life and thought process of a biologist.”

Fieldwork—literally! Take classes in the field (or the pond, or the forest, or the ocean)

Intense exploration! Wake up to the calls of howler monkeys and mist rolling in before trekking through the cloud forest

Becoming a scientist! Alumni all agree that this is the experience that took them from students to biologists

Want more reasons to like Costa Rica? Facebook.com/UCEAP

On UCEAP Costa Rica you can study...

Biological Sciences • Environmental Studies • Spanish

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Info</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Language Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Biology &amp; Conservation, Monteverde Institute (Quarter)</td>
<td>Jr, Sr Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Biology &amp; Conservation, Monteverde Institute (Semester)*</td>
<td>Jr, Sr Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall, Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*UC Berkeley & UC Merced students only.
Mexico City has filled me with the energy of a metropolis and the openness of its people. I strolled through 500-year-old churches and chatted with street vendors as they prepared fresh quesadillas. Experiencing Mexico has dramatically changed the way that I think about life in America and how I fit into my own society.

Hannah Brown had planned on only one semester in Mexico City, but after just a few weeks of classes with the inspiring faculty and friendly students of UNAM she knew she wanted to extend her stay to the year program. Hannah was able to fulfill her Spanish major coursework, complete several classes for her Comparative Literature major, and intern with a local nonprofit—all while improving her Spanish in a total immersion environment.

Though her family and friends had initial reservations about her study abroad plans, Hannah felt truly comfortable in her surroundings and returned with newfound confidence and awareness to guide her in her senior year, graduate school, and beyond.

On UCEAP Mexico you can study...

Anthropology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Education • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • Ethnic Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • Geography • Health Sciences • History • International Studies • Italian • Latin • Latin American Studies • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Materials Science • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Philosophy • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Spanish • Statistics • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

I had the great pleasure of meeting many interesting people and learning about the Mayan culture. The Field Research Program has been one of the most memorable experiences, and if I had the chance I would do it again without a doubt!

—Samuel Contreras, UC Berkeley

Mexico City has filled me with the energy of a metropolis and the openness of its people. I strolled through 500-year-old churches and chatted with street vendors as they prepared fresh quesadillas. Experiencing Mexico has dramatically changed the way that I think about life in America and how I fit into my own society.

—Hannah Brown, UC Santa Barbara

Hannah Brown had planned on only one semester in Mexico City, but after just a few weeks of classes with the inspiring faculty and friendly students of UNAM she knew she wanted to extend her stay to the year program. Hannah was able to fulfill her Spanish major coursework, complete several classes for her Comparative Literature major, and intern with a local nonprofit—all while improving her Spanish in a total immersion environment.

Though her family and friends had initial reservations about her study abroad plans, Hannah felt truly comfortable in her surroundings and returned with newfound confidence and awareness to guide her in her senior year, graduate school, and beyond.
Shaun Galvan
UC Irvine | Chemistry major, Education minor
Intern, musician, researcher, traveler/blogger extraordinaire Shaun Galvan did it all in just one semester abroad. As a chemistry major, he took on a unique research internship experimenting with laser technology and the combustion of biodiesels. When he wasn’t in the lab, he jammed as a percussionist for the Wollongong Conservatorium of Music with such artists as Mucho Mambo, a popular salsa band in Sydney. He went on to cuddle koalas, hang-glide on the shores of Wollongong, watch an AFL game in Melbourne, swim in the Great Barrier Reef, and climb the Sydney Harbour Bridge.

With the recommendation of his Aussie research professor, Shaun was able to serve his own country by helping improve explosives detection as an intern at the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, sponsored by the U.S. Department of Homeland Security.

To learn more about Shaun’s experiences, visit his website at www.shaungalvan.com

“My UCEAP experience showed me that environmental problems should be tackled on a global level. It is important to collaborate with people who have different cultures and values to make the best decisions for the world.”

—Stephanie Timm
UC Santa Barbara

Notes: *Monash University: 3.0

On UCEAP Australia you can study...

Agricultural Sciences • Anthropology • Arabic • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Asian Studies • Australian Studies • Biochemistry • Bioengineering • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Chinese • Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Education • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • Ethnic Studies • European Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • Geography • German • Greek • Health Sciences • History • International Studies • Italian • Japanese • Korean • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Materials Science • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Near East Studies • Philosophy • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Russian • Sociology • South & SE Asian Studies • Spanish • Statistics • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

UCEAP Australia was one of my best memories in college and life. I had the chance to pursue research opportunities in my field of study, enhance my qualifications for potential career paths, and garner a totally new network of professional and student acquaintances.

An adventurous day of rappelling
On UCEAP China you can study...

- American Studies • Anthropology
- Archaeology • Architecture
- Art History • Asian Studies
- Bioengineering • Biological Sciences
- Business Administration
- Chemical Engineering • Chemistry
- Chinese • Civil Engineering
- Communication • Comparative Literature
- Computer Science • Development Studies
- Dramatic Arts • Economics
- Education • Electrical Engineering
- Engineering • Environmental Studies
- Film & Media Studies • Geography
- History • International Studies
- Legal Studies • Linguistics
- Mathematics • Music • Philosophy
- Physics • Political Science • Psychology
- Religious Studies • Sociology • Urban Studies

MATCH MADE IN CHINA

Location
Dynamic international cities where our global future unfolds
The capital of Beijing, with centuries of political history, architecture, and culture
Shanghai, an emerging financial center with vibrant street markets and neon-lit nights

Program Highlights
Beginning through advanced Mandarin Chinese language study at top-rated universities
Unique perspectives offered at world-class Peking University and Tsinghua University Economics or globalization studies at Fudan University exploring China’s diplomatic maneuvers within global markets

Accelerating your language proficiency as you interact daily with locals
Giving back! Pursue one of many rewarding internship and volunteer service opportunities
Adventure! Travel with friends on city tours or a weekend excursion outside the big city to see more of this vast nation

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Geng Wang
UC Santa Barbara | Business Economics major

While interning with the U.S. Commercial Service, which helps facilitate American exports, Geng received valuable experience working for the U.S. government in a foreign setting. He held a unique vantage point as he met with many companies and U.S. state governments seeking to tap into the Chinese market and secure Chinese investments. Through these interactions, Geng refined his professional Chinese language skills and was able to take his education in business and economics beyond the classroom. Now considering future consular work with this international experience on his résumé, such goals are well within his reach!

It was always a joy coming into work: not only did I feel a part of an important mission to help U.S. companies abroad, but my work environment was always fun.
Before graduating, Amy Jiang made one of the best decisions of her life and devoted a semester to studying abroad. "I learned so much more than what could’ve been taught in a classroom…this was a truly life-changing experience," recalls Amy. UCEAP in Hong Kong opened her eyes to a world beyond her own and allowed her to reconnect with her cultural roots while making meaningful contributions to the local community. Participating in the Rural Schools Project in Shatin, she gained valuable career skills co-designing her own curriculum and teaching English to third and fourth graders. She also enjoyed kicking and ‘hiyahh-ing’ in the Kung Fu Club, tasting delicious foods, and networking with new friends from all over the world.

Amy encourages her peers, “no matter which school you attend, take one term and go study abroad. Seriously, you won’t regret it!”

Teaching children has always been one of my passions. I was also able to take Cantonese, Mandarin, and public health courses not offered in California. UCEAP and CUHK gave me the opportunity to do something meaningful with my semester abroad.

Want more reasons to like Hong Kong? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Program Info

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Language Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business, Hong Kong Univ. of Science &amp; Technology (HKUST)</td>
<td>Jr, Sr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Univ. of Hong Kong (CUHK)</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English, Cantonese, Chinese</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering, Hong Kong Univ. of Science &amp; Technology (HKUST)</td>
<td>Jr, Sr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong Polytechnic Univ.</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA Studies, Chinese Univ. of Hong Kong (CUHK)</td>
<td>Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science, Hong Kong Univ. of Science &amp; Technology (HKUST)</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Hong Kong (HKU)</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Summer Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCOVER THE FLAVOR OF INDIA

Location
The capital city of Delhi: commercial hub, charming architectural, historical, and cultural wonder
Hyderabad, a South Asian center for technological research and development—Pune, a thriving academic and business center
Dazzling blend of Eastern traditions, timeless philosophies, rich splendors, tasty cuisine, and cultural diversity

Program Highlights
Experiential learning opportunities through an internship or formal research project
Kuchipudi dance lessons, folk theater, and visual art traditions at the University of Hyderabad
Studies in philosophy and Indian religious traditions at the University of Delhi

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Language Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary India Internship or Research, Fergusson College, Pune</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Explores New Delhi Jawaharlal Nehru Univ. (JNU) Univ. of Delhi</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall, Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Hyderabad</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English, Hindi</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP India you can study...
American Studies • Anthropology • Art History • Art Studio • Business Administration • Chemistry • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Economics • English • Environmental Studies • Film & Media Studies • Hindi • History • International Studies • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Philosophy • Physics • Political Science • Religious Studies • Sociology • South & SE Asian Studies • Statistics • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

Volunteering produced my most cherished memories and friendships. I helped improve the conditions of Dalits, the ‘casteless’ and often poor and neglected. It was an amazing experience.

—Tyson Babayco
UC Davis

Studying in India changed my whole worldview and allowed me the opportunity to experience Eastern traditions as I traveled with Buddhist nuns to the places the Buddha lived and taught. I learned yoga and meditation at Delhi University and studied the Bhagavad-Gita with Hindu swamis. I have a better idea now of what it means to live. I am so thankful for the opportunity to study Indian philosophy and live in Delhi—not to mention that the food is delicious!

—Lauren Bausch, UC Berkeley
STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Doubling Down Abroad and Beyond
Philip Nguyen
UCLA | World Arts & Cultures, Earth & Environmental Science double major

Four world cities, three UCEAP programs, two degrees, and counting. In 2009, Philip Nguyen pursued his two majors at Tohoku University in Sendai. He studied Japanese language and culture and earthquake engineering, and conducted his first research project on electromagnetic seismic anomalies. He notes, "Being in a new environment really gives you time to reflect on yourself, how you behave, and how you think as an individual." In 2010, Philip expanded his research at Osaka University and later went on to study in Sydney, Australia. Never one to let up on his academic pace, Philip is now back in Japan pursuing his MS in Agricultural Sciences at Kyoto University.

UCEAP was life-changing and what I’ve gained from it feels priceless. From learning how to live independently, adapting to new lifestyles and cultures, and building long-lasting relationships, what you can gain from studying abroad is really phenomenal. So much thanks and appreciation to everyone at UCEAP!"
STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
THE SCIENCE OF POSSIBILITIES

Bridget Martinez
UC Merced | Literatures & Cultures major

At Yonsei University, Bridget took advantage of a unique opportunity to work on a cancer research project, which further deepened her aspirations to become a physician. As a Literatures and Cultures major, Bridget’s goal was to transcend cultural barriers. After a double dose of UCEAP in both Egypt and Korea, she accomplished that and more.

Bridget returned to UC with an enhanced résumé and a recommendation for medical school.

“It’s one thing to offer someone the world; it’s another thing entirely to couple that offer with a world of possibilities! The experiences have surpassed my expectations; they have both fed my desire to work in the medical field and my imagination of what else may lie ahead.”

—Tiffany Huynh, UC Santa Barbara
NEW ZEALAND: ADVENTURE UNLEASHED

Location
Six urban locations, including the capital, Wellington, and coastal cities on the North and South Islands
Paradise for sports fans and outdoor enthusiasts with unique geology, flora, and fauna
Friendly atmosphere with multicultural heritage and distinctive Kiwi culture

Program Highlights
Seven top-notch universities offering cultural immersion and a vast selection of courses
Wonderful opportunities to pursue a wide range of disciplines alongside local students

Want more reasons to like New Zealand? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Go the Distance
When a 6.3 earthquake shook Christchurch in February 2011, Paul Fremeau chose to stay on UCEAP and relocate to Wellington. He went on to work as a research assistant in psychology and channel his experiences in Christchurch into a descriptive research project following people’s memories of the traumatic quake.
In the face of a challenging situation, Paul found both purpose and unforgettable experiences. Some of his favorite personal memories include a spectacular day hike at Tongariro Crossing and a blackwater river rafting trip through Glow Worm Cave (pictured left).

“My time spent studying in New Zealand was definitely formative and influential, and I feel more independent and capable than ever.”

Paul Fremeau
UC Santa Barbara | Psychology major

On UCEAP New Zealand you can study...
Agricultural Sciences • American Studies • Anthropology • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Asian Studies • Biochemistry • Bioengineering • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Chinese • Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Education • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • Geography • German • Health Sciences • History • International Studies • Italian • Japanese • Latin • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • New Zealand Studies • Philosophy • Physical Education • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Spanish • Statistics • Women’s & Gender Studies

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Zealand Universities:</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Univ. • Massey Univ. • Univ. of Auckland • Univ. of Canterbury • Univ. of Otago • Univ. of Waikato • Victoria Univ. of Wellington</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spring Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainability: Sciences, Landscape Architecture, and Environmental Management, Lincoln Univ.</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Environmental Roots

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Natalie Quinn
UC Santa Barbara | Geological Sciences major
While studying in Wellington, Natalie discovered new outlets and interests in environmental studies. As a recipient of the Duttenhaver Scholarship for year-long study on UCEAP, Natalie was able to dedicate time to worthy causes, such as volunteering with the Department of Conservation and with Willing Workers on Organic Farms (WWOOF), an international organization that promotes awareness of ecological farming. Her “WWOOFing” adventure took her to an organic farm, where she spent three weeks planting, harvesting, and selling produce using environmentally conscious practices.

“When I wasn’t volunteering or studying, Natalie backpacked through New Zealand, exploring its coves, forests, and beauty. She now plans to pursue a Masters in Environmental Public Policy and Urban Development.

“It was a year of new experiences, new and lifelong friendships, adventure, and above all, bounds of personal growth. I have a sadness for those who never get to experience things like this. It is so crucial in order to put one’s life in perspective.”

eap.ucop.edu/NewZealand
Gabriel Olmeda
UC Santa Barbara | History major, Music minor

A year abroad wasn’t going to get in the way of viola practice for concert musician Gabriel Olmeda. Instead, he took the opportunity to expand his musical repertoire and, with the help of his UCEAP advisor, auditioned for the National University of Singapore’s Symphony Orchestra (NUSSO). “Initially I was nervous to audition in front of Maestro Lim,” reflects Olmeda, “but after the last sounding note, I was allowed to join.” Gabriel later had the privilege of performing in a quartet before Singapore’s first Prime Minister, Lee Kuan Yew.

At the close of his last concert with the Symphony Orchestra, the conductor recognized Gabriel with a special announcement for his role in making NUSSO an “international group.”

“Being in NUSSO was one of my best experiences; I played great music, met some of my closest friends, and had a deeper cultural exchange.”
Singing in a Taiwanese television competition, composing classical poetry, and conducting extensive research on Chinese linguistics were just some of the experiences that contributed to what Jennifer Lee refers to as her “true education in Chinese literature” at National Taiwan University.

Jennifer embraced rewarding opportunities on both a personal and academic level, including analyzing a Chinese opera authored by her professor, singing with the NTU Jazz Club, modeling in a student fashion show, learning the guitar, and appearing on national TV as a talk show spokesperson discussing educational systems abroad. She returns to UCLA with rich memories and a global network of friends.

Taiwan is a gorgeous country, green year-round, always with some flower in bloom. It has been such an amazing gift to be able to study here. I’ve made so many great friends and have learned a lot about myself. If you can, I hope you visit Taiwan too!

—Mahalia Knight, UC Irvine
Twice a week Carla Bononi traveled to a rural community to teach English at a K-12 school. Through lectures and demos that often included audiovisual aids and other interactive teaching methods, she taught various subjects to more than 100 students. With the support of kind and welcoming teachers, she learned how to implement academic strategies to meet the varying needs and interests of children at different levels, effectively teach students with learning disabilities, and establish and enforce rules as an educator.

"In the end," she says of her experience, "[the students] taught me so much more than I taught them!"

Teaching in Thailand was truly the most remarkable experience of my life as well as the most rewarding. Every day was an adventure filled with wonderful surprises from my kids! I gained so much insight and experience for what I truly feel is my vocational calling."
Go the Distance

At one time faced with fears linked to his parents’ memories of the Vietnam War, technopreneur Michael Nguyen was able to connect with his Vietnamese heritage and find acceptance, confidence, and a rewarding career path through UCEAP Vietnam in 2003.

“I’ve been able to realize my goals of contributing to Vietnam by growing a company as well as instructing and learning alongside my employees. I have enjoyed the opportunity of working in a rapidly developing country, with the personal benefit of reaching Director-level status at a relatively young age.”

After graduating from UC Berkeley, Michael returned to Vietnam to join local tech startup, Cyworld Vietnam. Growing with the social networking company, he now oversees its operations. In 2010, Cyworld won the Red Herring 100 Asia Award, which recognizes the most promising private technologies in the Asia business region and companies shaping the future of global tech.
CZECH OUT MODERN BOHEMIA!

Location
Cosmopolitan and beautiful Prague—Central European capital with a thriving cultural scene
Dynamic society transformed from a communist past to a democratic member of the EU
Ancient Gothic cathedrals and medieval streets blend with modern art galleries, avant-garde theater, and music clubs

Program Highlights
Learn about Central Europe’s heritage, architecture, and history in a variety of courses taught in English
Optional studies at the Film and TV school (FAMU), one of Europe’s most distinguished film academies
Guest lectures from prominent Czech leaders in politics, business, and religion

Living in a foreign country taught me how to be more independent, more confident, and gave me new perspective on what I want in life. I developed a greater appreciation for culture, language, food, and travel. I had infinite once-in-a-lifetime experiences and made some amazing lifelong friends along the way.

—Allison Wyndham, UC Davis

Want more reasons to like the Czech Republic? Facebook.com/UCEAP

czech.ou.edu/CzechRepublic

PROGRAM INFO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Info</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central European Studies, Charles University</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP Czech Republic you can study...
Anthropology • Art History • Communication • Economics • Environmental Studies • Ethnic Studies • European Studies • Film & Media Studies • History • Philosophy • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Slavic Studies • Sociology • Women’s & Gender Studies

UCEAP is proud to partner with
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Cost
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eap.ucop.edu/CzechRepublic
Program Highlights
Wide variety of courses in English at University of Copenhagen, Scandinavia’s #1 university
Courses in public health, environmental sciences, politics, sociology, human biology, Danish culture, and more

On UCEAP Denmark you can study…
- African Studies
- Agricultural Sciences
- American Studies
- Anthropology
- Asian Studies
- Biochemistry
- Biological Sciences
- Chemistry
- Communication
- Comparative Literature
- Computer Science
- Danish
- Earth & Space Sciences
- Economics
- English
- Environmental Studies
- European Studies
- Film & Media Studies
- Geography
- Health Sciences
- History
- Linguistics
- Mathematics
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Religious Studies
- Scandinavian Studies
- Sociology
- Urban Studies

My professors were always available and helpful, and the highly independent level of studying was a nice change of pace from the regular UC course structure. I was able to integrate electives on Danish culture while still fulfilling requirements for my major.

—Erica Medley, UC Santa Barbara

I love Copenhagen! I love the delicious smells drifting through the streets from the bakeries, falafel, and kebab shops. I love being able to get everywhere by bike and public transportation. I am gratified by learning Danish and a new way to communicate with people.

—Maya Weeks, UC Santa Cruz
ENGLAND: ROYALLY GRAND

Location
Distinct historical university towns of Cambridge, Canterbury, Norwich, and York
Fast-paced, metropolitan London, center of British politics, business, and culture
Compact, lively, and more affordable Brighton, Coventry, and Bristol, or trendy Leeds and Manchester

Program Highlights
Studies in art history, art studio, dance, dramatic arts, and creative writing at the University of Leeds
Innovative fieldwork and courses at East Anglia’s world-leading School of Environmental Sciences
Specially designed opportunities for engineering majors at Imperial College London

The execution of my research resulted in a very enriching and rewarding year abroad that allowed me to deeply engage with the texts of one of England’s most famous authors and explore London and the country through his eyes."

—Carmon Reynolds, UC Santa Barbara

Reynolds received the 2011 UCEAP Undergraduate Research Award for his research on the work of Charles Dickens, innovative use of archival resources, and work that exemplifies powerful learning outcomes from education abroad.

On UCEAP England you can study...

Agricultural Sciences • American Studies
Anthropology • Arabic • Archaeology • Architecture
Art History • Art Studio • Asian Studies
Biochemistry • Biomedical Engineering • Biological Sciences
Business Administration • Catalan • Celtic Studies
Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Chinese Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication
Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance
Development Studies • Dramatic Arts
Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Education Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English Environmental Studies • European Studies Film & Media Studies • French • Geography
German • Greek • Health Sciences • History International Studies • Italian • Japanese • Latin Latin American Studies • Legal Studies • Linguistics Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music
Near East Studies • Philosophy • Physics Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies
Russian • Sociology • Spanish • Statistics Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Universities:</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85–3.5*</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall, Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial College London • King’s College London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Bristol + Univ. of East Anglia + Univ.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Kent + Univ. of Leeds + Univ. of London,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Mary + Univ. of Manchester + Univ. of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sussex • Univ. of Warwick + Univ. of York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Summer School, Pembroke/King’s</td>
<td>Jr, Sr</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Univ. of Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Summer School, Univ. of Sussex*</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer School, London School of Economics</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Summer Session 1, Spring Session 1+2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Politics, Society &amp; Space, UC Center</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perspectives on the Global City, UC Centers</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Paris†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*GPA requirements vary; see UCEAP website for more information.
†See pg. 83 for details.
Lynn Yang
UC Berkeley | Chemical Biology major, French minor

During her time in Bordeaux, Lynn savored a fusion of French culture and chemical biology research. She sampled the region’s renowned fine wines, experimented with wine-making techniques used by vintners worldwide, and interned with the Institut Européen de Chimie et Biologie (IECB). Lynn fondly recalls the one-on-one learning experience, as well as opportunities to explore her major beyond the lab and network with European researchers at events like the 2011 Young Scientist Symposium.

When she wasn’t studying, Lynn took her education on the road, traveling to some 20 European cities and pursuing her passion for photography.

France has transformed my perspective on life. My internship has given me the opportunity to continue studies I started as an undergraduate researcher at UC Berkeley…the experience has reinforced my passion for biochemistry research.

---

**VIVE LA FRANCE!**

**Location**

Picturesque town of Lyon, culinary capital with rich history, dynamic arts and cultural scene

Historic, student-friendly Bordeaux, easy access to nearby beaches and mountains

Paris—the enchanting capital and a global center for the arts, fashion, business, and politics

**Program Highlights**

Intensive language study in all locations to gain or advance French language skills

Traditional French university experience in Lyon or Bordeaux with courses available in a wide variety of majors

Classes in English focusing on French and European studies at the UC Center Paris

---

**STUDENT SPOTLIGHT**

**I love France and I love my Lyon life. Lyon is a dynamic city with world famous concerts, ballets, shows, and festivals. I made the best friends by joining Lyon’s Club Alpin Français and spending weekends skiing in the French Alps.**

—Anja Wittels, UC Berkeley

---

**On UCEAP France you can study...**

- African Studies
- Agricultural Sciences
- Anthropology
- Archaeology
- Art History
- Art Studio
- Biological Sciences
- Business Administration
- Chemistry
- Classics
- Communication
- Comparative Literature
- Dance
- Dramatic Arts
- Economics
- English
- European Studies
- Film & Media Studies
- French
- Geography
- Greek
- History
- Italian
- Latin
- Legal Studies
- Linguistics
- Mathematics
- Music
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Slavic Studies
- Sociology
- Spanish
- Urban Studies

---

**The Ultimate Bordeaux Blend**

**STUDENT SPOTLIGHT**

Lynn Yang
UC Berkeley | Chemical Biology major, French minor

During her time in Bordeaux, Lynn savored a fusion of French culture and chemical biology research. She sampled the region’s renowned fine wines, experimented with wine-making techniques used by vintners worldwide, and interned with the Institut Européen de Chimie et Biologie (IECB). Lynn fondly recalls the one-on-one learning experience, as well as opportunities to explore her major beyond the lab and network with European researchers at events like the 2011 Young Scientist Symposium.

When she wasn’t studying, Lynn took her education on the road, traveling to some 20 European cities and pursuing her passion for photography.

France has transformed my perspective on life. My internship has given me the opportunity to continue studies I started as an undergraduate researcher at UC Berkeley…the experience has reinforced my passion for biochemistry research.
On UCEAP Germany you can study…

Anthropology • Architecture • Art History
Biochemistry • Biological Sciences
Business Administration • Chemical Engineering
Chemistry • Communication • Comparative Literature
Computer Science • Dramatic Arts • Economics
Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English
Environmental Studies • European Studies
Film & Media Studies • Geography • German
History • International Studies • Legal Studies
Materials Science • Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering • Near East Studies
Philosophy • Physics • Political Science • Psychology
Religious Studies • Sociology • Statistics
Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

Exploring renowned historical landmarks, contemporary art, galleries, and active nightlife and music scene
Practicing your German speaking skills with a language tandem partner
Convenient travel! Fast and efficient public transportation system around town, around Germany, and beyond

I am now going into my 7th month in Berlin and have fallen in love with the city. The nightlife, cafés, musicians, artists, and cultural experiences pop up on a daily basis. My German is also getting better by the day. —Brianna Miner
UC Santa Barbara

I am now going into my 7th month in Berlin and have fallen in love with the city. The nightlife, cafés, musicians, artists, and cultural experiences pop up on a daily basis. My German is also getting better by the day. —Brianna Miner
UC Santa Barbara

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Info</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>University-Level German Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Summer School, Free Univ. Berlin</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>English, German</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Studies, Free Univ. Berlin (BEST)</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English, German</td>
<td>Min 0 qtrs/sems; Max 5 qtrs/sems</td>
<td>Fall Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Univ. Berlin Humboldt Univ. Berlin Technical Univ. Berlin</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>Min 2 yrs or 1 yr + Pre-ILP*</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year Pre-ILP + Fall* Pre-ILP + Spring* Pre-ILP + Year*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language &amp; Culture, Univ. of Potsdam</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>English, German</td>
<td>Min 0 qtrs/sems; Max 5 qtrs/3 sems</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Studies, Georg-August Univ. Göttingen</td>
<td>Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English, German</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Pre-Intensive Language Program (Pre-ILP) precedes the regular program and offers you the opportunity to meet the program language prerequisite or benefit from additional language preparation.

Student Spotlight

Anne MacKinney
Berlin Naturkunde Museum Intern
UC Berkeley | History, German double major

Returning with the prospect of a future career in the museum field, Anne reflects on a research experience that instilled within her a spirit of discovery. While working at the Berlin Naturkunde (Natural History) Museum, Anne transcribed historic recordings, read through fragile catalogs, and handled specimens of the large Molluska collection. Her studies came to life as she realized she was in direct contact with works contributed by 19th-century German scholars she had previously only studied in textbooks. A practical application for her history degree unfolded as she gained a newfound enthusiasm for research and exploration.

Studying abroad helped me to become more curious. I was more eager to try a new hobby or visit a new part of town, whereas at home I would often put off such activities. I hope this experience will encourage me to approach life with a similar attitude of inquisitiveness.

—Anne MacKinney
UC Berkeley | History, German double major

I am now going into my 7th month in Berlin and have fallen in love with the city. The nightlife, cafés, musicians, artists, and cultural experiences pop up on a daily basis. My German is also getting better by the day. —Brianna Miner
UC Santa Barbara
DISCOVER THE LUCK OF THE IRISH

Location
Dublin—charismatic and multicultural capital with world-renowned attractions and literary heritage. Bohemian and coastal Galway; vibrant entertainment scene, winding cobblestone lanes steeped in history. Contemporary yet proudly traditional, Cork is bursting with local eateries and a flourishing arts scene.

Program Highlights
Research opportunities in engineering, human rights, and Irish studies at the National University of Ireland in Galway. Professional summer internship with a leading Dublin company plus international business or Irish history track. Archaeology and pre-history of Ireland unearthed at the University College Cork.

Want more reasons to like Ireland? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Irish Universities:</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Univ. of Ireland, Galway • Trinity College Dublin • Univ. College Cork • Univ. College Dublin</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0*</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall, Spring Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn School of Business Internship, Univ. College Dublin</td>
<td>Jr, Sr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Trinity College Dublin: 3.3 cumulative GPA required.

On UCEAP Ireland you can study...

Agricultural Sciences • Anthropology • Architecture • Art History • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Celtic Studies • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Chinese • Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Education • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • European Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • Geography • German • Greek • Health Sciences • History • International Studies • Italian • Latin • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Near East Studies • Philosophy • Physical Education • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Spanish • Statistics • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

“For the arts, Ireland has soaring opportunities: the Jameson Film Festival, the Cúirt International Festival of Literature, the summer Oxegen Music Festival, the Druid Theatre along with the Abbey, the Gate, and hundreds of other theaters, which are all far cheaper than in the States. I volunteered for the Dublin Writers Festival and was rewarded with a dozen friendships. I can’t wait to return, perhaps indefinitely!”

—Nathan Edelman, UC Santa Cruz

Studying on UCEAP Ireland helped me see that the education process extends beyond the classroom, even for a theoretical major like political science. I was able to gain new insight into non-American perspectives on today’s world and was challenged to evaluate and defend my political ideology and outlook in a way that I never was at UC.

—Shannon Dulaney, UC San Diego
I loved riding my bike through the cobblestone streets of Padova, walking to the markets in Piazza delle Erbe, and getting to know the owners at my favorite cafés. I really wanted to learn Italian and immerse myself in the culture. Padova offered that and so much more."

—Marilyn Ponce, UCLA
The rush of being in a new city is like no other. What I will miss the most are the moments that I can't experience in California: Looking through my window and watching the first snowflakes of the year, crossing the bridge as the sun rises on my way to lecture, and trying to use the Dutch I know to read mail and street signs.

When Hannah Elliot began the academic year in Maastricht, she couldn't have predicted how deeply the experience with Dutch culture would impact her life. Beyond studying Dutch language for beginners, she joined in local activities and traditions, enjoyed the live music, entertainment, and other activities of Maastricht's Carnival, biked everywhere (even in the snow!), and tasted raw herring—a popular Dutch street food.

After eight months abroad, Hannah notes the rewards: “A foreign land has become a comfortable place...the accomplished feeling that comes when you finally start to feel at home is one of the best feelings I've had.”

UCEAP opened up other cultures to me and helped me realize my place in the world. My experience in the Netherlands made it easier for me to get hired at a summer internship where I will work for an international business.

—Gabrielle Grow
UC Davis
ST. PETERSBURG—WHAT A PROSPEKT!

Location
Russia’s beautiful cultural capital and historic “Window to the West”
Amazing architecture, museums, theaters, cafés, clubs, and buzzing intellectual scene

Program Highlights
Classes in Russian history, culture, literature, and politics with local university faculty
Intensive language training to develop your Russian language skills
Full cultural immersion with Russian family homestays and conversation partners

On UCEAP Russia you can study…

Anthropology • Art History
Business Administration • Communication
Ethnic Studies • Film & Media Studies
History • Linguistics • Music • Political Science
Russian • Slavic Studies • Sociology

“I’d repeat this unforgettable experience in a heartbeat. Russia is fun and exciting with much to offer students who want to improve their language skills and absorb the culture by living there and socializing with Russian friends.”

— Alex Wang
UC Santa Barbara

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>University-Level Russian Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russian Area Studies, St. Petersburg State Univ.</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>English, Russian</td>
<td>Min 0 qtrs/sems; Max 5 qtrs/3 sems</td>
<td>Fall, Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Language, St. Petersburg State Univ.</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Min 2 yrs</td>
<td>Fall, Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Russian Area Studies, St. Petersburg State Univ.</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>English, Russian</td>
<td>Min 0 qtrs/sems; Max 5 qtrs/3 sems</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Russian Language, St. Petersburg State Univ.</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Min 2 yrs</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Want more reasons to like Russia? Facebook.com/UCEAP

St. Petersburg is a buffet of European flavors, truly a gorgeous city where West meets East. A once-in-a-lifetime experience simply doesn’t do justice to describe my travels with UCEAP.

— Jonathan Blaisdell
UCLA

Matryoshka dolls

Peterhof, St. Petersburg
GREAT SCOT!

Location
Glasgow and Edinburgh—bustling hubs of business and culture with endless entertainment options
Coastal St. Andrews, a student-friendly university town that offers a traditional and unique Scottish experience

Program Highlights
Enrollment at a top-ranked Scottish university for a single term or year
Hands-on political experience in the Scottish Parliament Internship program
Specially designed opportunities for science and engineering majors at the University of Edinburgh

Leith area, Edinburgh

Interning at the Edinburgh Film Festival, the home of innovative and exciting cinema
Networking! Meet students from all over the world volunteering at the University of Edinburgh’s International Student Lounge
Delicious food! Discover Glasgow’s gastropubs and the best haggis around

Want more reasons to like Scotland? Facebook.com/UCEAP

My time in Scotland led me to an International MBA at Wharton and the Lauder Institute of Management and International Studies. I link it all back to that wonderful year on UCEAP that introduced me to new perspectives on life, world affairs, international careers, and myself.

—Michael Chavez, UCLA

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scottish Universities:</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Edinburgh • Univ. of Glasgow •</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85–3.2*</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall, Spring, Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of St. Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Scottish Parliament Internship,         | Jr, Sr      | 3.0 | English                 | Fall, Spring |
| UC Center Edinburgh                     |             |     |                         |             |

*Glasgow: 2.85; Edinburgh: 3.0; St. Andrews: 3.2.

On UCEAP Scotland you can study...
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¡VAMOS ESPAÑA!

Location
Diverse collection of sensory delights—from bustling ferias and savory cuisine to fantastic architecture and museums

Study in Mediterranean Granada, metropolitan Madrid, historic Córdoba, or avant-garde Barcelona

Program Highlights
Move from one program to another as your Spanish improves
Short-term and year programs at world-class universities
Economics, business, and engineering courses in English

Language study in coastal Cádiz! Polish your Spanish and network with UC students in the summer Pre-ILP before moving on to your host city
UC units for internships in sustainable development, environmental protection, or immigrant rights

Want more reasons to like Spain? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Granada

On UCEAP Spain you can study...
American Studies • Anthropology • Arabic
Archaeology • Architecture • Art History
Art Studio • Basque • Biochemistry
Bioengineering • Biological Sciences
Business Administration • Catalan
Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Classics
Communication • Comparative Literature
Computer Science • Dramatic Arts
Earth & Space Sciences • Economics
Education • Electrical Engineering • Engineering
English • Environmental Studies • European Studies
Film & Media Studies • French • Geography
German • Greek • Health Sciences • Hebrew
History • International Studies • Latin
Latin American Studies • Legal Studies
Linguistics • Materials Science • Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering • Music
Near East Studies • Philosophy • Physics
Political Science • Portuguese • Psychology
Religious Studies • Slavic Studies • Sociology
Spanish • Statistics • Urban Studies
Women’s & Gender Studies

I loved living as a Spanish student: Meeting friends for café con leche, picnics in Federico Garcia Lorca park, dancing until dawn with roommates, debating in class with students from all around the world, walking through the ancient Moorish palaces of the Alhambra, and enjoying the famous free tapas.

—Virginia Marquez
UC Irvine
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My fall semester in Sweden was an amazing, unforgettable experience. Favorite memories include taking the train to Stockholm, going to Copenhagen's Tivoli to see the Christmas lights, and Julbords and other traditional Swedish events. I'll miss biking through the cobblestone streets of Lund and waking up to snow falling outside my window.

—Lorianne Burns, UC Berkeley

When pigs fly...in Sweden?
Engineering School students build a mechanical plane—Angry Birds style

Melissa Erickson
UCLA | Chemical Engineering major
Cutting-edge engineering courses and unique social opportunities sum up Melissa's experiences in Lund. Her classes applied topics to real industry situations; she built laser cavities, programmed elevators, and learned to detect tumors—all while earning credit for 8 upper-division engineering courses at UCLA. Outside of class, Melissa enjoyed the social traditions and activities for engineers—one of which includes an epic "sea battle" where students compete in the destruction of miniature homemade boats.

Since her return from Sweden, Melissa has landed two consecutive internships at high-tech companies in Silicon Valley as well as a research spot in UCLA's Speech Processing Laboratory.

Studying abroad is an unparalleled opportunity that all engineers should experience. My time abroad taught me the importance of obtaining an engineering degree with an international perspective. Engineering continues to become a more global field...I have already noticed that my experiences have opened the door to many opportunities.
MULTI-CITY SPRING PROGRAMS

Move your classroom to Europe’s most exciting capitals this spring. Choose one of two program packages that pair up studies in either London and Paris or Madrid and Rome. You will have an opportunity to compare and contrast two European countries that have been transformed in recent decades, and analyze their approaches to current social, political, and economic challenges.

- Spend 5 weeks in each city for a total of 10 weeks during spring quarter
- Courses taught in English by local instructors
- Includes cultural activities and visits to government organizations, NGOs, museums, and more
- Prearranged housing in student apartments

### Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European Transformations, UC Centers Madrid &amp; Rome</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perspectives on the Global City, UC Centers London &amp; Paris</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MADRID-ROME

**European Transformations**

**Course Topics Include:**
- Contemporary history through film
- Social revolutions
- Immigration and multiculturalism
- Globalization and crisis

This program offers an optional semester-length track that includes an academic internship.

**Units**
- Quarter program: 15-17 UC qtr units
- Semester track: 23-25 qtr units (approx. 16 sem units)

### LONDON-PARIS

**Perspectives on the Global City**

**Course Topics Include:**
- Diversity and integration
- Health, urbanism, and social change
- Human rights and immigration
- Identity and citizenship

**Units**
- 16-18 UC qtr units (10-12 sem units)

- [eap.ucop.edu/LondonParis](http://eap.ucop.edu/LondonParis)

- [eap.ucop.edu/MadridRome](http://eap.ucop.edu/MadridRome)
Value You Can Afford

If you can afford to go to college, you can afford to study abroad. See the UCEAP website at eap.ucop.edu/cost for a breakdown of program fees and estimated expenses.

How to Get Started

We’ll assist you with the tools, dedicated staff, and resources you need before, during, and after your study abroad program. If you have questions, you’re encouraged to contact your UCEAP Advisor on campus. Planning begins at least 10 months in advance. To get started, find a step-by-step procedure guide for your UC campus at eap.ucop.edu/GetStarted

SCHOLARSHIPS JUST FOR YOU!

More UCEAP scholarships are available than ever before, and you may qualify for extra funding. UCEAP scholarships will effectively reduce your debt if you take out education loans. Whether you have financial need or simply want to study in a unique location, there is likely a UCEAP scholarship suited for you. Learn more about Scholarships at eap.ucop.edu/Scholarships

A World of Possibility

Become a Global Citizen

UCEAP programs combine immersive learning environments with hands-on activities and excursions abroad. Go for just a summer, or spend a whole year abroad for maximum benefit and value. Whatever you choose, you’ll gain new, global perspectives and the cross-cultural and career skills essential for future success.

Highlight of Your UC Career

Energize your undergraduate career and future prospects meeting peers, professionals, and experts who share your academic and life passions! UCEAP partners with top-rated universities worldwide and each program is reviewed and approved by the University of California.

The Time to Go Is Now

You can travel and live abroad on UCEAP for a fraction of what it would cost on your own. Despite rising costs in higher education, UCEAP continues to offer programs at an incredible value for thousands of UC students each year. A life-changing international experience will never be more affordable.

Financial Aid and UCEAP™

We’ve Got You Covered. With UCEAP, you remain enrolled in UC and eligible for UC grants while abroad, and your UC financial aid budget is adjusted to cover all program costs—from tuition and airfare to books and shampoo. Our dedicated finance experts work with your Financial Aid Office to ensure timely and seamless disbursement of aid. If you do not currently receive aid, you may qualify when you study abroad.

A World of Possibility

Did you know? Studying abroad on UCEAP can cost less than staying at UC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVERAGE MONTHLY TUITION</th>
<th>AVERAGE MONTHLY LIVING EXPENSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC</td>
<td>$1,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCEAP</td>
<td>$1,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCEAP EUROPE</td>
<td>$1,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC</td>
<td>$1,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCEAP AMERICAS</td>
<td>$1,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCEAP ASIA &amp; OCEANIA</td>
<td>$960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These approximate figures compare the average UC budget (off campus) with the average, most recent costs of UCEAP semester immersion programs for undergraduate, in-state residents. Average monthly living expenses include room and board, transportation, books, supplies, and other incidentals and do not include recreational travel or entertainment. Non-Resident Fees apply. If you are subject to out-of-state tuition at your UC campus, you will pay the same fees on UCEAP.

QUESTIONS?

Visit eap.ucop.edu or contact your UCEAP Advisor on campus.

SCHOLARSHIPS JUST FOR YOU!

More UCEAP scholarships are available than ever before, and you may qualify for extra funding. UCEAP scholarships will effectively reduce your debt if you take out education loans. Whether you have financial need or simply want to study in a unique location, there is likely a UCEAP scholarship suited for you. Learn more about Scholarships at eap.ucop.edu/Scholarships

EARN MORE ABOUT SCHOLARSHIPS
eap.ucop.edu/Scholarships
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The information in this publication is correct as of summer 2012 and subject to change. Updates are available on the UCEAP website.